Identification of Bombyx mori sericin 4 protein as a new biological adhesive.
Sericins are large proteins with molecular weights >70 kDa. Three sericin genes were reported in the silkworm, including sericin 1, sericin 2 and sericin 3. In this study, we have identified a new sericin gene and designated it as sericin 4. The sequence, exon-intron structure, alternative splicing, and translation products of this gene have been described in this study. Quantitative RT-PCR analysis indicates that sericin 4 is expressed in the middle silk gland. Immunofluorescence results show co-localization of sericin 1 and sericin 4 in the MSG. Western blot analysis revealed that sericin 4 was found in the larval silk produced from the second instar to the fourth instar. Two protein bands at approximately 280 kDa and 260 kDa, were detected by western blot for sericin 4. Two repetitive motifs that are rich in charged amino acids and glutamine have been identified, and they are likely to be responsible for the adhesiveness of sericin 4. Overall, this study identifies a novel biological adhesive protein and provides new information for understanding how sericins contribute to the adhesive properties of larval silks.